
T6 TH1E CRBIT10.

Gold MIinÙig supplies!T
The boit vliss of Goode at the 1.0west Prices can b. bought at

Bt.E _LLLEEM & COD'S,
411 to 45 UPmWIVATED STBEET.

%V. moite a stbeciat of overythàlug needesi lu <<OlýD and ('0.XT, MTNING, sud
RAILWAY CSTL.CTION. As we aïwaya keel a large Stock ou biaudt we eau
Ctuarsulco prunizt deliv-ery of sny orders eratrtintetl ti. wa. Euquirict by mail &lwa3 a

H. Il. PULà.Elt & CO.
GnrI Hardware Marchaut,

MINaifNG SUPLIS.

~E £
A~t Lowest Wholesale pxices.

MARRIET SQUTARE, HALIFAX#
UNSOLICUTrED rESTrIMON2IALS

CONSTANTLY BKINO R ECEIVEI N FAVOR OF THE FAaWOUS

11EW STYLES, IN PLAIN & FAHCY WOIODS, Constantly Arriving.
PRICES AND TERLIS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

~ole Àproùl: HALIFAX PIANO & ORGAN CO.
1L57 ýaiz. 159e 80LL1nn'S SIIr

THE llOJIIIO puIJJ 00. AB ON SZNFIELD,
Arcpzca:d rS~p1yt rde1 ASON AND RUILDER, HALIFAX.

Ar pepiZN t SteTrawS OIlIERS, OYENS,&all kinds ofFURNACE
MAMIq :PAIlaTYIORK a Specialty.

AS BELOW Jabbint pyomptlyczecuted Ilabcsi.%Icchanlca
TLArZTIC AINTIFOULING CO~MPOSITION SCIIki country asmcli as Caiyr.3: Lowesî pot

MOSELEY*S <.P0iPER PAINT. for irOadcu
Slips.

.- iIUD MARINE BILACK PAINT.
GREEN «

S KAM PAINT. PerfectSubstitrtetor Rotin. COD.
AIiO.-nBI2k and Bright varuisb. RooaSnzpitch .

Tur. ac. Qaaiity tuzatsed Oquairoe anythisn ;
tiSDOfactuYcd.

Office & Works, Dartrnouth .

GRIFFIN & KELTIE,
Monumental IIasigneîs and

SCULPTORS-
Manufacturer, sud uImportera of

Monuments and Tablets, ini Mar-
bie, liew Brunswickc, Scotch

and Quincy Granites.
Wood ýaa Siate .NMax)tes. (araLes TUle

He-te.bs. Mantle nd Tii. Floor a
Specwtly.

31,3 Baltinonu 81.1 BÂLIFAX N. S.

At 132 Oramviuo >11t,
Tsi is &lx douro sontl u ci )ce lit,

11O1R, SON & CO.
are tPteseut airuateil. TLPY Iaveiiru.teçl
Newr £&pamtuq. ail &Y-<.ufcur ..ti
tisa prelmiffl a cdece, Vati.ty 4-t Ç<akey x.
try and CauMdieo. TL r &t e.i i,. iLe
'e ra et goudlwrgsIi, 2nI. isecanse

ut aeu utais %te ufe,], std Zn]i. be=at,.
et contant bourly fm-Shnca,,

W ~--
BEFUR 00'YN

ENGINES, BOILERS,
ROTARY SAW M~ILLS

OR WOOD WIORKINC MACHIHERY,

62 WA1 9 STREET, ST. JOHN, H. B.
Fer t'atangue Cand -Ieu.

~Vlljtb. z.N . S. 3'à1.ýI lffl

*t 3%t . ta ,r , S 1

aria. TfL" allnile* icele 1-,qmd ta. re Z.i%t <tf
FrebI. wiL. lci..ue irdgs I r1 1..T

guit-s f..r anlu.e. A,,I1 1131% I.<r enq10-yeti,
wt cri re.,,iirtd. in tu.y .w. là, U-0 f. r z"
y.ezzi

(;Ft li(<;E LAWS(VON, lil. D.. L. L. 1).
Felspir of the. Thatitute el! Cheiemktry 04

Great itain andl IrcancL.

MINING.

TIIE SPIS'G rlIlL COLLIERIE3. <Concduded.)

'Lt ua weIk-," eaid 1, ai toi soe further waiting. «I Botter etay for
ride,"' etid the manager. Perhaps, having ne milice, ho knew, what
didn't knov, what a walk entaiied. At lenpth oveu bis patience got et
ha-udad ar.d ho said, "let us walk then."a lielod tho way, but not te wai
-ta climb, aud such a clinib. Thore wv.rO stops, it la true, on the travelilit
way, but not fisL stops on whicb a aolid foot could bc planted, but stops '.

say four mcli, round propit. A tread t:1l-though I nover had the ourisit.
to try ono-is not a circumatance to tieading onea way on props. Ti,
pitch or angle of Ibo cealis 30 per cent., that ie, the rise le oen three. 1.
was a steep brs, and a etout hat was set te il, but thon the lunge hae!
something to say. After a hundred font had beau gaily ceverod the mane.
ager naively inquired if I lied gond ivitxd. The question was cruel and t4~
answer was equivocal. Another hundred foot and somoouo'a panting %waý
audible to hirusolf. Thora waa noat a bit of ccncait loft, pride was caat t.
the vrinds and a truce calied, which was-but don't mention it-resdily cosu.
plied with. 1 knew thora was such a thing as second wind, and .1 pray.. i
tbat it ivould not fait to connect on tlia occieion. Neitber did iL, thouý,i,
the intorval batwe'en tho prayer and iLs coniing iras long. At four hundr.i
font up, tho manager haited te examine tho columu pipe. I gave hlm credit
for cutencâ.. 1 think the pipes were ail riglit. At fi--o hundred* feot h,ý
crossed ovor te tbe main alope ta sec if tho boxes woro yet on the rozd, au l
I embracod, liteiblly, the opportnnity t3 stroke rny thigli bonea sud oxteul
commîserat;on. Eight liundred foot yet te go. Goodness. The tliouglit
etruck me ' Supposing oe was runnîng from au explosion could hoe climb
facter?' I have ne poîsonal oxperiocce of the peower of the wings of des-
pair, but I donlit if under the nieet desperate circumatances, eue could have
gene faster. Asray up the slopo thera is aL light. Anether weary climber 1
suppose. Five hundred fient further op sud we overtake tho atraggle-a
mnachinist--who had *een resting. Tbe perspiration by thia time3 is stroana-
icg froi e .r faces, bue. I've got my second wind ziew, and know the surffcu
will seen ba reached. At last te the surface, and I've the satisfaction of nù-
ticing the faces cof the other two woar a thankful if a fatigued leok. I've
soniotiresj thenglt the men made over much noise lu being compelli at

t;e awalk Up a aiope. But thora aie siopes; aud sîoeo, those with a
siight snd th.ise with a heavi' pitch. and l'il nover think se lirhtly of a
walk up the slope sgaini. ILs ail well eougli te walk up once te gain expo.
m-jonce, but when it Comei te compulsion-why, 1 believe 1 wouid strîkec.
0f course the bosses say it la hard work Lili one gets uaed te it. Wa(ll 1
wa.it te geL usod tb it befere the oxperiment is roeated.

By tho way the nortli siopi ia minaged by Union xuen-a Union elopù.
The Underground Mau.iger, WVn. hiatthle, was, Drevious te bia appoint-
ment an active Union man, and se iras his dopuLy ;aStndy Forguson," and
ro irore everruen Mal. lue aud Jas. Harvey. It is cammon bli that
meu irbo have been prorneted (rom the raniks are ssvere te thoir fellowas. 1
cannet Lhink that tho irupretaien il ever bc strengtleioned by nfair or
harsh action on their part. Lot such prejudice be cast aside aud let theni
b j udged Eolely by their a.-rions.

0f late thora bas been considerable friction haetwau tho mon and the
maragement. 1Wbeîe thora arc se varied and conflicting interoste, wrlere
thera are so many men of nmany minds it can 2carcaly be othsrciie. A policy
of mode ration should bo pur~.ued by both aides. It should net bo ail tiken
on oe aide mo,û than the ether. The rorkmon shauld do thoir work faiLli-
fully to be in a positinuî te demsnd fAir treatment and fair- play et Ibo banda
of Ir cir emploýyts. Spriug Bilbia a great future befere, ir, bamrîing atrifes
and accidents. Tho former nmay lie avoided by isdon, aud Iho latter
avertcd by carefus management and niceasary discipline.

0f late great attention bas beeu paid te means for aecuring tho safa:y of
lif0 and property. 2Nm-. Çoirans i8 rot sfraid te spend meney whon itlaI
needed, noither let hlm be afraid te give a fair wago for fair work. In a

foueissue ire may refcr Ite othor pits of the Cumberland C.aal & Reil-
way Co., cine ûf theý b-ggest cýncrs-hand:ing bitumineus coal-aon tbis
contirentSlllrvn; J.,ur:al an:d Now

Tusli GAnnsn în At thi season la y !ar only those diîectly
lut. if,;teal in the Gardener Mine eniertainýd aoy esoêuine hope of over sea-
ing the mine, suiliciently dry te geL coai thertdrom ; indeed tho ladvice
gine;- ly tender, d by dirersted peranrs iras alte bave nething wbatover
te do wit'b il." Truc'. tho rroprieors hid many disadvant&ges ta contend
with, nuinrwatstnding ail] ttLij ever 20,00 tons of ceai ;by far tho best in
No-va Seotial wrs disîribu,étd tu the m.arket, a tact wbach at once demonstatte3
Ir'e '~ j ck' * .1 t e manager aud bespeake a briglit prospect for the future.
1ha dithiculty of securing minets ït the outzet hampered operations te a
contidorabie ex'-ent. Tho impression respecting the wret condition of tbe
muine mado mcxx limid abzut scéking empicyment liero. Theso prejudices

arc'. boircior, disappeating ujîli the remaîkabla imnprcsving condition cf tbe
muine, tud moun wl-o, rLien woik stackened at the other collieries canme lie
Io Wcak, now unbeait.ting'ly cxJires3 th<it preforeice te woîksvg bore. IL
la anîicili2:cd îlaat thre conaîng zeason will brîng a chanige from the prasent
s>sic:ornf vorkîrg ta that of long s-.vil-a avottoe that workmcu flnd gt"~tiy
in tbc-ir favor 1%bcori"vtr intrcduced. But ibno ai important question willi
svf,1kueu ie, 1« wnt d, muen make 1" Well, iu Novomber there was over
sgixly-tine dollara mado iu rcrus. Wc içorkcd 25 days.-Tlie Journal an.d
Ivets.

"A atitch in tiane, etc" Talc, a botile ef i'attterla Ernubion At once. Fifty cents
w;.et <,n that toir zay amye uch aiatYcrins andl lois ci tume, .A weci àa e large doctce'S
bsbe &ad bye,
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